
A Declaration of Purpose (CSR) 

We~ the students of Michigan state University, have formed the Committee 
for Student Rights (CSR), to defend and promote our legitimate interests as 
students. We unite to affirm an educational philosophy that is fundamental 
to the needs of students and consistent with the rights of man. 

We state our finn belief in "the doctrine that man is m9ant to live, not 
to prepare for life.Il':~ Democratic participation, not'training for democraeyt J 
the understanding that there is no conflict in being a man and being a student) 
an atmosphere in which there is no True Value, but one in which there 1s an 
unencumbered SearcH for Values, a society in which the Administration serves 
the vital and changing needs of students and faculty, n~t one in which the 
scholars are subordinate to liThe University". 

Inherent in this doctrine is the conception of the student as a human 
being fully capable of assuming responsibilities in the he~nd-now, quite 
prepared to suffer the consequences of making mistakesJ ~ as a child tcr 
be pampered, and spanked when he is naughtYJ not as an incidental and 
troublesome element injected into an otherwise-smooth-flo~nng prooess; not 
as B.n apprentice trainitlg to take his plaoe in a strictly defined society. 

The University is not a "nioe setupfl as a.dministration personnel have 
quaintly put it} it is exploration, it is tension, it is oonflictJ it is 
the peaceful, but intense, resolution of common problems by those who are 
most immediately concerned with the given society. 

Our beliefs imply the need for the Um versi ty to facilitate - but no1t 
control - the development of each inm vidual student. 18ci11 tation involves 
devoting primary attention to the individual studentl s aoademic needs, to 
the material and intellectual reso~ces at his disposalJ not to the winning 
of government oontractsJ ~ to proJlacting a favorable public image; ~ 
toward the creation of a Multiversity. 

When we distinghish bet.,leen facili tat;ton and control, we relentlessly 
object to the policy that students oan realize their potentialities when 
they suffer special deprivations because they are students~ I n essence, 
what we resolutely oppose is the doctrine of in loco parentis, which asserts 
that "the college stands in the same oosi tion to its students as that of III 
parent •• and it oan therefore direct and control their conduct to the scme 
extent that a parent can.n 

The Uni versi. ty Administration will quickly point out -- amd correctly 
so - that the doctrine of in loco parentis has remained substantially intact 
when legally challenged. BUt we deny that this is the paramount issue. 
Rather, we asks Does this doctrine serve a beneficial educational ose? 
Does it express t e mos desirable relat onship between the students and 
the Administration of the University'? Our reply is an emphatic NO' This 
doctrine permits an Administration to formulate a True Value and impose i~ 
upon a diverse group of students _ forcing them to confonn or to forego a 
Uni versi ty e duca tion. Arbi trary rules and regula ttons whi ch enforce oontanni ty 
in the personal and social 8spects of life inevitably dull individual 
creativity and an inquisitive spirit in the intellectual sphere. 

Thus, CSR arises not only to change the most offensive paternalistie 
regulations, but also to challenge the University's claim to be paternalistic, 
[(:-I.d to initiate a fresh dialogue regarding the student, the Uni versi "Cy" 



CQlt1MITTER FOR STHDFNT RIGHTS 
P.O. Box 651 
East Lansing, Michigan 

February 10, 1965 

The Committee for Student Rights (CSH), a ne1",1'T-

formed group at rUchigan State TTni. verst ty, has adopted a 

platform of 10 recommendations for changes -tn Pnlversity 

regulations which if adopted would lay the groundwork for 

a comple te modernization of the "in loco parentis" pol '_cy 

at HSU. 

In a meeting held Feb. 7 tn the St. John's Student 

Center, about 75 members of CSR voted to 8dopt 10 of the 13 

recommendations proposed by the l5-l'Tlember steering commlttee. 

The 10 recommend8tions deal with specifi.C problems 

arising from the TTniversi..ty's cl'rrent st8nds on snch mntters 

as student hovsing, off-campus enforcement of TTnivers1t"r 

regula tions and procedures for punishment of vio1ntoY'S on-

and off-campus. 

An additional recommendation, to wh loch the GrentF'r 

Lansing branch of the American Civil Liberttes Fnion hps 

indicated it will ("ive support, wotild :t'emove TTnlveJ"sity 

re st ri cti ons on di stri but ion of wri tten or pri nted mf' teri 8l 

on campus, subject to federRl, state and local 1Gws. 

--more--
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Current regul~tions require th8t any stl.ldeot or 

students wishing to distribute such mnterta]s ~lst first be 

gra.nted permission to do so by an official of 8 residence 

hall or the trni vel'S i ty hOl'S ing office. 

Most of the 5,000 copies of the first tssue of CSR's 

pamphlet, "Logos! The Voice of CSR," were distrtbnted in 

residence halls Feb. 3, withOl't permiss; on of hOl '8ing B1,thor

ities. No disciplinary action WRS taken by the adm~ntstrRtion. 

About 7,500 copies of the second iS8He WElT'e scheduled 

for distri bl'ti on Fob. 11. 

10g08, which in the first issue concentrated on 

satirizing the Pniversitv's "in loco parentis" policif's, 

turned, in the second issue, to reprinting the recommendati ons 

adopted Feb. 7 and to pl'bllc1z1ng esP's spe:;llcp rs hurean and 

other information servicps. 

The committee hes as yet made no ntt.empt to e8rn 

official recognition from the TTniversit"\T. It has not 8pnlie d 

fOi~ a charter from the StUdent Organizations Bnrean of the 

All University Student Government, and has br-;en cal)po bv 

John A. Fuzak, TTniverstty vlce president f®r studElnt Rffair's, 

a "junl.or high effort' attempting to gfltn Attention nnd 

recognition wtthout going through the proper channels. 

CSR cltes the case of an earlter gronp whose p:ol'lls 

were similar to its own as a defense for not seeking a 

charter. 

--more --
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The lIFederation for Stndent Rights" fa·ned last fall 

to win a charter from the Or~anizations Bureal'. Its petit1..on 

was never reported out of committee, on the grounds that l..ts 

proposed charter wOl"'ld overlap wi th those of P-TlSG 1. tseJf and 

of the now-defunct Basic Action Party. 

CSR was organized dl ring January from the rematns of 

this "feder-ation," with the help of a number of ot~er stl'oents 

interested in seeing some more concrete representation of 

student opinion than the existing student government provides. 

Despite the fact that an p.r~(! reev8lUl"ltton commtttee 

is currently studying a posslble rev'si..on of stl'dent gove!"n

ment, the members of CSP feel that only a comnletAl",T new 

organiza tion can a ccura tel v represe nt s tl'O ent thought to 

the administration. 

A I1declaration of purpose" W8S a.doptf'd by CSR memrers 

at an early orgnniz,ationnl mE'eting, and was published as 8 

guest column Jan. 26 in the Michigan State News. 

The statement reads in part: 

"He stnte O1.'r firm belief in 'the doctrine thAt man 

is meant to live, not to prepnre for life': democrpt1..c 

participEltion, not I train:i.ng for democracy'; the llndor

standing that there is no conflict in be1..ng a mEln end bBtn~ 

a student; an a tmosphere in whi ch thero is no True Vpl118, 

but one in which there is an unencumbered search for vall'es; 

a society in whic\-). the Administratton serves thf' vttal and 

changing ne eds of stl'dents and fecnl ty, not on€) in wh1 cn the 

scholars are subordinate to 'The TTn"i.versitv.' 
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"Inherent in this doctrine is the conceptton of the 

student as a human being ft~llV c8p8.ble of assuming respon

sibilities in the here-and-noH, quite prepared to suffer the 

consequences of making mistakes; not as a chi1.d to bel 

pamper-ed, and spanked when he is npt'ghtYi not as an tnctd

ental and troublesome element injected into an otherwise 

smooth-flowing process; not as an apprentice training to 

take his place in a str!..ctl defined society." 

Michael Hooten, Tuskegee Insti tu te, Ala., junior 

and chairman of CSR~ has said, "Anyone is a mernher of CSR, 

anyone who is interE'sted in students I rights." 

At the moment, CST:' s recoC'nizpd membership is gro1ATin/l 

rapidly, and local organi7ations are forming in Itvin~ l1ni.ts 

to help support CSR's goals. Student ~roups have asked CSR 

spe akers to pre sent pr ograms nnd hAve othe rw1se i nd i.cs ted 

support of the commi ttee' s nolicy of opposlnp: "in loco 

pare nti s ." 

Enclosures. 


